exhibition the eruption had the following distribution and character: It involved alm-lost every part of the skin, but was most rnarked in the neck, upper arms and trunk. The scalp was slightly scaly, but not seriously affected, the face was red and scaly, while the neck and upper arms were covered with a diffuse, red, harsh, scaly eruption. The vaccination mlarks stood out as white, unaffected areas. On the abdomilen the eruption was profuse, but on each side there were areas arranged symmetrically where the skin was less uniformilly involved. On the thighs there were discrete scaly papules, due to the follicles being filled with epithelial plugs. The legs and forearmils were less affected, but the follicles were prominent and hard. The backs of the hands were harsh and scaly, but the dorsal aspect of the phalanges did not present the usual prominent follicles. There was slight scaling of the soles and palms, which were horny, but not inore so than was usually the case. The scrotum and penis appeared to be unaffected.
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Dr. PRINGLE remarked on the remarkably slight degree to which the scall was affected, but had noted the same peculiaritv in twro cases of p)ityriasis rubra pilaris of acute tvpe similar to that exhibited.
Case for Diagnosis.
By H. RADCLIFFE CROCKER, M.D., and GEORGE PERNET. THE patient was a well-built and otherwise quite healthy milale, aged 26, and Australian by birth. Seven years ago, whilst working in very deep mines, he used to get very hot, and he suffered frolmi a rash about the body and inner part of the legs. Somile of his mates also suffered fromi rashes on account of the heat, but in their case the skin soon recovered, whereas in the patient the rash rem-ained for a considerable time, the individual lesions running together and the limubs also becomiiing involved. Except for an attack of fever in the Gulf of Carpentaria he had always been quite well and strong. He had been under the care of various medical men, solmie of whom had treated him for syphilis. The question of leprosy and m-lycosis fungoides had also arisen. In 1906 he callme under the observation of Dr. H. G. Anthony, of Chicago, who came to the conclusion that the case was one of parakeratosis variegata, and published an account of it, with histology, and a discussion on the diagnosis.'
Dr. Anthony sent the patient to Dr. Radcliffe Crocker, but in the latter's absence the case was seen by Mr. George Pernet. The following notes were miiade on Decemiiber 4, 1907: Scattered about the body and limbs were a number of patches, circular and nmore or less oval in shape.
On the back the patches varied in size froiim 23 in. in diameter to the size of the palm. In colour and general appearance they were a pale pink and yellowish pink, like the early patches of xantho-erythroderimia perstans; but on the front of the body and on the limbs they were miiottled brownish and bluish, with intervening hues. The darker ones presented pigmentary changes together with spotty superficial atrophy and telangiectases, especially on the lower limbs and buttocks. On pinching up the patches infiltration could not be made out, and the atrophy was not very obvious to touch. There was but faint scaliness in somile of the older patches. As regards the general distribution, there was distinctlv a symm-ietrical tendency, and this became more obvious when a diagramii was mnade of the patches. The lesions, once formed, never went away. There were no symiptoms in connection with themrn.
They were not anuesthetic.
Mr. Pernet, when he saw the case, did not agree with the diagnosis of parakeratosis variegata. He proposed to call the condition erythroatrophodermia perstans en plaques, just to label the case. The condition was possibly related to Brocq's erythrodermies pityriasiques en plaques diss6minees (parapsoriasis en plaques), which Brocq considered had some likeness to xantho-erythrodermia perstans.' Again, there are the cases of idiopathic atrophy of the skin in circumscribed and multiple patches, the description of which resembles the present patient's condition in somiie features. According to Rille 2 the afore-miientioned idiopathic atrophy of skin cases appeared to hin-i to be possibly identical with Brocq's erythrodermiiies pityriasiques. As the patient had had a variety of treatment, but not X-rays, Mr. Pernet had given the pink patch under the left nipple six exposures, with the result that the patch had practically disappeared, as a com-lparison with a photograph taken before the X-ray treatment showed. The idea was to treat the pink recent patches in this way and thus prevent, if possible, the atrophic, telangiectatic and pigmentary changes presented by sonie of the patches.
Dr. Radcliffe Crocker saw the case on his return to town, and agreed that the condition was not parakeratosis variegata, but that in lmlost of its features it corresponded with xantho-erythrodermiiia perstans,3 the I Brocq, " Traite 6l6m. de Dermat. Pratique," 1907, ii., p. 367 ; see also Civatte, "' Les Parapsoriases de Brocq," 1906 , p. 223. Rille, II Encyclop. der Haut-und Geschlechtskrankh.," 1900 Crocker, Brit. Journ. Dermat., London, 1905, xvii., p. 119 . Histological note by George Pernet, p. 134, which compare with Anthony, loc. cit., p. 460.
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Crocker & Pernet: Catse of Lichene plaas ven'atcosuts only real difference being in the lmlottled pigmented and telangiectatic patches on the front of the trunk and lower limbs, which were not only different fronii those of xantho-erythroderinia perstans, in which the clharacters of the patches were very uniformi, but fromll the lesions of any (lermiiatosis with which lhe was acquainted. He was of opinion the X-rays should be continued. The patches over one hip were now being dealt with in this way.
The patient was admitted to University Hospital in order that he ight be kept uinder careful observation, but as he preferred to attend as an out-patient various points could not be readily gone into. -B1y H. RIADCL FFV CROCKER aind GEORGE PERNET.
DISCUSSION
THE patient was a maIlnt, aged 32, who had had lichen planus on and off for three years, for which he had originally attended at University College Hospital. In 1906 he came for a hard sore and secondary rash, and lhe had suffered fromii various milanifestations of the specific disease (ulcers on tongue, throat troubles, cutaneous gummllnata, &c.). On the right leg there were two nearly palmii-sized patches of lichen planus, greatly thickened, raised and verrucose, and extremiely irritable. In April, 1907, having been uninfluenced to any degree by other mneans, they were exposed to the violet light obtained by means of the miiercurial vapour vacuum11 tube.
